
ANOTHLR FOUR MARRIED MEN, 

Sug ertor Hituing and Fielding by HBenedicts 
Earus for them an 8 to 4 Victory—Loonl 
Baseball About at nn Kua, 

Lovers of clean baseball who like to 
see a losing tearm meet defeat as men 
and not resort to fisticufls in an effort 
to ‘square’ matters, were disgusted 
with the unwarranted bursts of paa- 
gion of a member of the Biugle Men's 
team which met its second straight de- 
feat at the hands of the Married Men, 
Tuesday evening. The score was 5 to 
4, in six innings, and the benedicts 
used their bats with such telling effect 
from the beginning to the end that 
darkness was all that saved the sing. 
les from a more humiliating defeat. 

Bsaeeball games between the married 
and single men have created a great 
deal more interest taan those betw:en 
the regular home and foreign teams, 

and large crowds were always on hand 
to er joy the exhibitions of {riendly ri- 
valry which should have existed be- 
tween the two classes. It is to be de- 
plored that the game locally has re- 
ceived a severe jolt and that financial 
support and patronage for any future 
games is a remote possibility unless 

Luthernn Plente Next Thursday, 

Thursday of pext week, 

{ Valley Lutheran charge will 

gram have outdone themselves 

ering of the Lutheran 

held. Two former vastors—Rev, W. 

E. Fischer, D. D., of Bhamokinp, and 
Rev. J. M. Rearick of Williamsburg— 

mittee infcharge urges that every head 

of the home take this day off and 

bring his family and epjoy the day 

together, There will be a good short 

literary program, a baseball game, 

and other interesting features. Ice 

cream will be sold on the grounds, 
i ————— 

Marriage Licenses, 

Lewis Fleck, Winburne 
Junie Phoenix, Winburne     there is a change in the personnel of | 

the club, A player, no matter how | 
. superior his skill, who loses his head | 

in a crisis, and incidentally is the | 
cause of his team’s defeat, had better 
occupy a place on the bench and ove 
with a level head, even though his 
batting average is not so high, occupy 
that man’s place on the field, 

The incident which came so near 
precipitating a state of affairs which 
would have caused us to forget the 
European turmoil, happily did not oce- 
cur until the Married Men bad demon- 
strated their superiority over the Rin- 
gle Man, and was of so trifling a nature 
that no other member of the losing | 
teamn thought it serious enough to 
bring to an issue. A suggestion that 
is in order is that this individual buy 
a Bpaldiog guide and become mare 
familiar with the rules that are printed 
therein before assuming to know soy- 
thing about the great National game, 

The American game gives oppor- 
tanity for displaying the best thai is 
in map, physically and morally ; it al- 
g0 can be made to show the bestial | 
patare. Bo long as tue former rules | 
the game will continue to be popular, | 
but the latter sounds its koell. 

THE SCORE BY INNINGS, 

Married Man—2 0 1 0 0 
siogle Men 2 0,0 0 2 
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Ex-Sheriff Ishler Dies at Bellefonte, 

  
é 
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0—4 

| July. 
: 

| present entertained by his suuts, 
{| Deshler and Mrs 

| granddaoghters, Mary and 
| from Bellefonte, spent a few days with 

Lee Johnson, Milesburg 
Albina Watson, Milesburg 

William Wolfe, Bellefonte 
Etta Eminbizer, Bellefonte 

Willis Eminhizer, Bellefonte 
Busanna Miller, Bellefonte 

Carl Beak, Wilkinsburg 
Laura Harrison, Bellefonte 

Raymond O. Donnell, State College 
Olive C, Miller, State College 

———— AA AA 

Aaronsburg. 

Mrs. Harry Bawers and children of 
State College, and her mother, Mrs, 
Chestie wert, from Rebersburg are be- 
ing entertained by their friends. 

Mr, and Mrs. Foreat Btover announee 
the birth of a little son born on 27th of 

Mother and babe are doing fine, 

John Houtz was on the sick list fora 
few days. 

Charles W, Wolfe, one of our retired 

farmers, ls now buildings fine poreh 
| to his howe and has been fixing up bis 
property considerable since living in 
town, J.B. Weaver is the carpenter. 

Edwin Jordan from Chicago i» at 
Mrs. 

Emma Hess, 

Mra. Evaline Rovers and ber little 
Evaline, 

her sister, Mra. J. P. Coburn and her 
| many friends here in town, 

William A. Ishler, ex-sheriff of Cen- | 
tre county, died at his home in Belle. | 
fonte Sunday evening at about eleven | 
o'clock, after a liogering illness of | 
about three months from an internal | 
affection which interferred greatly | 
with his breathing. Funeral services 
were held at his late home Wednesday | 

morning and interment was made in | 

the Bellefonte cemetery, Rev. W. M 

B. Gianding of the Lutheran chureh, 
officiating. 

Mr. Ishler was born in Benner | 
township seventy-six years ago and | 
followed the occupation of firming un- | 
til 1890 when he was elected by the | 
Democrats as Sherifl of Centre county. i 
After faithfully preforming his duties | 
in that capacity he continued his resi- | 
dence in Bellefonte and lived a retired | 
life. 

He is survivéd by his wife and three 
children, namely, Willis Isbhler snd 
Orrie Ishler, and Mrs, D. Paul Fort- 
ney of Bellefonte. Ona= brother, John 
Ishler, of Btate College also survives, 

—————— APA 

Farmers’ Plenle at State College. 

Each year The Pennsylvanis Agri. 
cultural College holds a pienie on 
Farmers’ Day for the farmers and their 
families of Centre county. This (Jeanie 
this year is to be held on August 25:n, | 
in the college wodds and ali arrange 
ments are being made for the comfort | 
of the visitors. An opportunity will 
also be given to all who wish to go 

over the college buildings and experi- 
m-ntal farms where all of the work of 
he college will be explained, 

A ———— A ——— 

Zottle Reunton. 

The anpual reunion of the Zsttle 
family will be held Saturday, August 
29:h, in E. OC, Harter’'s grove, in 
Georges Valley. All cordially | 

* 
invited, 

A ——— i A Mt AS 

LOCALS 

W. W. Reitz of Jarrettsville, Mary- 
Jand, is spending his vacation period 
in Centre Hall. 

Hon. Leonard Rhone is confined “to 
bad at his home suffering from a 
general breakdown. 

Ralph E. Bitner, who had been in 
Pittsburgh sinee his graduation from 
Htiate, is home again, 

W. Arthur Beholl and D. F. Zim- 
mers of Altoona are guests of the lor. 
er's aunt, Mrs, 8B. 8. Kreamer. 

Mr.and Mr J. W. MaCormick of 
Columbia, 8, UC, for several days were 
guests at the home of M-e Maior. 
mick’s parents, Mr. and Ms, 0D. J, 
M yer, 

Miss Emma Smith of Bellefonte and 
Miss Emeline Stephens of State Col- 
lege are being entertained this week at 
the home of their brother and sister, 
respectively, M+. and Mrs, T, L. Bmith, 

O ae of the oldest ladies about Centre 
Hall is Mrs. Babine Durst, widow of 
George Durst, who makes her home 
with her son, Howard Darst, jost east 
of Centre Hall, Mere. Durst, un July 
26th, evered upon her (ighiy-eighth 
year, Her sight is almost gone, but 
otherwise her condition i= very good 
for one #o closely approacniog ninety. 

This ( Thursday ) morning Mr, and 
Mrs. George H. Emerick and Mr, and 
Mra. Cyrus Brongsrt will start nn an 
sutornobile trip, in Mr, Emerick’s oar, 
to Williamsburg sod Youngw od 
At the former places they will vi it 
tev and Mrs. J. M. Reurick sod at 

Are 

the Intter place they will be entertain. 
ed at the home of Mr. Bruogari's 
daughter, M". and Mve. J. 8B. Getohal', | 

The borongh authorities had a sink 
dug in the flat on this side of the Ke 
formed church and will now be hile 
tn drain the surface water into it that 
flywa there from a large scope and 
formerly formed two long pools on 
either wide of thea driveway. The 
openiug of the sink, which was a 
rather difficult plece of work, was 
superintended by W. F. Floray. The 
draining of that section will add ma- 
terinlly to the general appearance and 
healehfuluess of that particular quar. 

| ter, M8. Rebecca 

{ spent Munday with 
| T. C. Weaver and her grandparents at 

Herbert Ho -terman and family re. 
turned to their home in Buffalo. N. Y 
after spending two weeks with their 
parents. 

Mre. Lewis M:oeh returned home 
| after spending =» few days with her sis 

Centre | 
{=pent bh 

Hall | 
a | ! (soodliart 

Marray in 
Hall, 

Esther Bradford Peun 

mother, 
from 
her Mra 

Wolfs Chapel, 

Mra John Bowersox and children, 
John aod Rachel, from York sre st 
present spending sowe time with her 

{ aged grandmother Condo, 

Albert Jobhuson and son and Mrs. H 
D. Kreatuer from Butler are the guests 
of the latter's son, Hollen. 

Frederick Crouse from Pittsburg is 
visiting bis two brothers, J. H. and H. 
E. Crouse, 

One of our Aarousburg boys, Philip 
Eisenhauer, who went west in the 
#pring snd who was employed in 
Akron, Ohio, has returned to town. 

lp 

Spring Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Royer and Mr, 
and Mrs. OC. J. Decker spent Bunday 
at Asronsburg. 

Ross Bmith of Johnetown is spend. 
ing a week with his uncles, John and 
William Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Confer 
Potters Mills were visitors at 

Frank McClellan home og Bunday. 

Mr and Mrs Jamea Bones of Pitts 
burgh are spending a few days at the 
bore of Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Sones, 

Fhe Penn Hall Lutheran Rundav- 
scheol will plenie at Dr. Frank's 

of 

the 

{ grove, near Mil helm today (Tours 
day .) 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Grenoble snd 
dsughter of Lewisburg srs at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs, I, J. Zabler for 
a two weeks’ visit, 

Mra. Robert OC. Musser spent a few 
days at Howard, 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Mulfioger of 
{ Chicago areat the CU, C, Bartges' home 

for a two weeks’ vacation, 

Mrs. John Grenoble and daughter of 
Yeagertown circulated among their 
many friends last week. 

Mre. Lester Bowes and children of 
Jersey Bhore are spending a few weeks 
with relatives,. Mra. Bowes will join 
her busband in Kentucky in a short 
time, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joho Myers were lo 
Boalsburg Sunday. 

Rev, Daniel Gress of Harrison Clty 
preached an interesting sermon in the 
Reformed cburch on Banday to a 
large sudiencs, 

The baseball club will hold a festival 
Baturday evening on the Penn Hall 
school ground. 

The Evangelical church is being re- 
roofed. 

Ammon Dreker ia building a stable 
on the property he bought from James 
N. Lzlizell, 

Huekleberrien are belbg gathered by 
the bushels and shipped td flrrent 
foe «ities, 

Georges Valley. 

Harvey Vonsaa ie visiting filends 
in Olle this week, 

J. UC, Reeder and family ¢pont Sune 
day in Lewistown, 

Mr.and Mra J. B. Ripka and two 
daughters, Helopn and Jennis, spent 

| Sunday in Decker. Valley at the home 
of John Ripka, 

Min, C. W. Lingle snd Miss Mary 
Lingle spent last Thursday in Centre 
Hall, 

Kills Hennigh spent Monday 
Bellefonte. 

Miss Farah Bweetwood of Glen Iron 
pout set Wedoesday wilh her friend, 
Mis Leo's Reeder, \ 
Clyde Ripks and family of Plesssnt 

Gep wre reen passing through our 
valley on *unday. 

in   ter, and the cost, compared to the ad. 
vantages gained, is very slight, 

Mr, ard Mra, Jamra Foust spent 
Fuoday at the howe of K. D. Foust, 

August | 
| 13th, the Bunday-schools of the Penns 

hold 

their annual basket picnic, on Grange 

Park. The commiitees in charge of 
| the various features on the day’s pro- 

in | 

their effort to mak» this the best gath- | 
family ever 

have promised to be here and the com- 

{iioe M:Ulaskey the § 

Brush Valley 
Rome of our people 

ing eara this sarnson. 

! Elias Wert, one of 

{is on the mek list, 

| J. W, Beck, who sceldentally walk- 

hava had 
® 

| ed into a piteh fork, Is slowly improv. | taing’ 
i ing. ! 

George Weaver is hqueed up with | 
rheumatism. : { 

George Tressler is erecting an entire | 
concrete silo, : 

Rev. Abe Doratler is visiting at the | 

home of James Wert at present, 
Ernest Wise, one of Madisonburg's | 

talented young men, has gone to Har- 
risburg where he has a position as rail- | 
way mail clerk. 

The festival at Hoy's s=ghool was 
well attended on Saturday evening. 

Mies Edos Wert, daughter, of Will- 

fam Wert of Patton visiting her 
grandfather, James Wert, of this place, 

Nelson Phillips of Mifflinburg is 
visiting friends and relatives at this 
place. 

Those who spent Sunday at the 
Lome of J. W. Beck were M. K. Bart. 
ley and family of Nittany and 8. H. 
Beck and family of Greengrove, 

John Raghau has a 
manure shed. 

Hume of our people attended 
show in Bellefonte ou Monday. 

Threshers are busy in cur vicinity. 

Huckleberries are plenty in our val- 
ley. 

Bevjamin Limbert is bhaviog his | 
barn remodeled inside, | 
Bome of cur patronz on the tele. | 

phone line talk too much and too 
ofien. Their talk is not that concern- 
ing business but about bove, dresses, 

cooking, washing, and other people, 

We have fifteen phores on the line, 

bence they should be used for business 
only. 

John 

in 

erated new 

the   
Messmer, 

horses to water, 

some flieg off his 
anime! became frightened 

him off, breakivg vis arm, 
mer is very unfortur 

bones, he has in his time broken 

lege, one arm and hi 

while riding his 
sttempted to chase | 

when the | 
and threw | 
Mr. Mena. 

breaking 
both 

horse 

ute in 

collar bone, 

A cont 

Potters Mills 

Margsret Bolinger and little 

of Nebraska have been 
spending a few dass with friends, 
Mra. Bolinger was Mira Margaret 

Evans snd was born and raised at this 
place, 

Mes Francia 
fonts hoe been the guest of M se 

K. 

Mes Ella Rhove Angels, 
Cul, 1s visiting at the Hankey home 

W. E Maustgomery returned Mon. 
day from CUbhsmbersburg wheres he nad 

IH Vaoni ap, 

4. L. 

Mrs, 
won Edward 

Butehison of Belle 
Caro. 

IRBL Wee 

of Los 

and Ma James 
sUgbter Usth 

friends iu town last PEARL ii: 3 ii # 

Me Good hart 

and little 

srine called on 

Fhursday, 

M's Daniel Keeh and child of Mil 

heim spon! several days Lome of 
Ferry McKinney 

Ms T F. Farver avd deughter 
Marian of Philadelphia visiting 
Mes. Farner's mother and brother, 

Forester Charles M «hk of Coburn 
was io town on Thuredsy, 

Harry Horehbarger is here from Al- 
toona visiting his parents, 

Mra Kste Auman 
witn her sister-in-law, 

Bisuser, 

Mr. and Ms. Ban uel Bitner spent n 

day jast week with their dsugbter 
Mm, Faust sud family io Altoona 

Harvey Mark and family, and Mr 
Birab Long of Lock Haven spent Bun- 
day sat the home of J. F, Miler. 

ri 

spent Sunday 
William 

Af. 
Me 

fe {at % i 

Cetitre County, an 1 State of Pen vania, bound 
‘ bdesoribed as {ollowa 

ine of * B 
2 point is the 

meribed and 
vVienoe slong 

t in sid Borot, 
yon corner of the Jot 

the jot owned by Christian Reece 
the ii { said Boece lot in & » 
on, a distance of one ha 

more of less} t } Has of 

twelve feel thence ¢ ig the It 

said alley in a north ! 
of forty { 40 } feet, 
in line of lot of J 

line of sid Albert | 
tion a distance of one handred i 
feet, { more or lem | 10 & post in il mid 

Street and thence In a Soulh-eastefy direction 
along line of said Sirect a distance of forty four 

{ 44 ool, | more OF leas 10 8 post in the corner 

of lot of Christian Reeve, the piace of beginning 
Being known a8 lot No. 3 in Shimmel Row in the 
boroueh of South Philipeburg. On which is 
erected a two story frame dwelllog snd other 
necessary outbuildings 

Also all that other 

demcribed as follows 
Beginning at a post in the of “RB” Street 

and in ioe of a sixteen feet wide alfey, two hun 
dred twenty nine feet from the corner of 
Walnut and “B” Streets, thence south 37 degrees 
15 minutes west, one hundred sixty nine (160) 
feet toa twaive feel wide alley: thence aloog 
line of said aliey, North 6% degrees 31 minutes 
west twenty six ( 26) feel 10 a post | thenoe south 
20 degrees 46 minutes west, one hundred sixty 
six (166) feet to "B"™ Street and thence along 
lHineof said “HH Street North 47 degrees ®0 
minttes west, filty two and one half {52 1-2) feet 
to a post, the place of beginning 

Being part of plot of jots Numbers 116116417 
and 1158 as laid out in said Borough, 

Seized, levied upon, taken into execution and 
to be sold ae the property of David Henry Bryant, 
Terms of sale: No Deed will be acknowledged 

until the purchase money is paid in fail, 

ARTHUR B. LEE, 

sheriff's Office, Bellofoute, Pa. Bherift, 
July sist, 1904 0.0.82 

ES UERIFF 8 BALE ~ 

By virtue of a writ % Fieri Facien ja od ut of 
tre Court of Cotumon Pleas of Centre County, 
Penney ivania, and to me di coli, there will bs 
exposed to pubiie sale at the Court House, In 
Bellefonte Boroueh, on 

MONDAY THE ITH DAY OF AUGUST, 1914, 
at Jo o'clock a, m., the following described real 
weiate, via: 

All that certain messosge, tenement and lot of 
land situate In Walker Township, Centre CC aunty, 
Pennsylvania, bounded and deseribed as follows, 
vie: Beginning at a stone corner on the north 
side of public road leading from Bellefonte to 
Lock Haven ; thenoe along sane Norin 13 de 
grees East five avd sighs tenils { 5.4) porches to a 
stone, thehice North 47 degrees West, twenty nie 
{ 49 porches 16 stone | thence south 30 deg cus 
west, five (3) perches or thereabonis, thenee 
Soutn 47 degrees Kast, thirty ( 10 ) perches to the 
place of Degiuninng, Containing one (1) nore nets 
Thereon erected & two story (rame dwelling 

house, stable and] athulidings 
Seinod, levied upon, taken Into execution and 

to be sold as the opty of J. L. Walkey, 
Terms of sale: No Deed will be acknowledged 

unt! purchase money is paid in fol), 
{ ARTHUR B, LEE, 
Bherii's Oflioe Bellefonte, Pa. Bherift, 

July 80th 1014 Wo 
i AI MSI RRB. 
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    Laundry will go ont from this fice, 
Widnesday, August 12:h, 4 : 

¥ 

yoast- | 

our aged citizans, 

| above the Beven Mountains. 

| which 

i THE HISTORY OF PENNS CAVE, 

{ Continued from first page. ) 

| Mountain comes to ap abrupt end east 
| of the cave while to the south loom | 
| the high peaks of the Beven Moun. | 

chain. Kx-Governor Curtin | 
called it * Pennsylvania's greatest | 
natural wonder.” Many distinguished | 
persons heve been entertaiped there | 
including parties of forsigoers. All| 
these traveled persons who ought to 
know have been loud in their praises | 

| of this grand spot™ When the writer | 
| was last there in the month of May | 
the new moon was shining brightly | 

ft cast a | 
ghostly light over the old orchard | 

surrounds the commodious 
hotel. Down in the deep gorge where | 
the green limestone water rushes from 
the.cave the whippoorwilis had begun 
their mlaintive meiodies. Never did 
Nature look more beautiful than on 
this occasion. The entire demense | 
seemed to radiate the spirit of long! 
age. A mist was rising from the en- 
trance to the cave and as the night 
progreesed it seemed to form into the 

figures of the murdered Malachi Boyer 
and his sweetheart Nita-nee surround. 
ed by the hostile forms of the old 
chief and his seven sons who would 
not permit a marriage between an 
Indian princess and a white adventur- 
er, Then these forme seemed to fade 
away aud in their places came those of 
Rev, Martin, Rev. Long, Paxton and 
Woods, the early explorers of the cave, 

| Over in a distant field came the faint 
cadences of a killdeer’s mourning, It 
wae 8 night fall of fancies and imagin- 
ings. It was a place where one can 
find reilef and rest fom the cares of 
the modern, complex life. If the 
fountaio of youth is in Pennsylvania, 
surely it must have flowed out of the 
unsounded depths of Penn's Cave, for 
#arely all who have been there have 
come away strengthened and spiritual. 
ly purified by its rare beauty snd 
precious flrod of memories, 

George Kaup, Boslshurg 
MA 

Eomima Smith, Bell 

Ear] Bartges, W, F 

W. Arthur Bcholl 

D. FF, Zimmer, Alloons 

C. T. Romsraan, Sigierville 

Heporter Register 

J. 31. Moyer and son Cyrus, Tussey ville 
Mrs, Ssnvel Stump, Centre Hall 
C. M, Wiseman, Trenton, N. J 
Wm. Miller, Lewisburg 
Darlington Brown, Milo 

/ Krise, Fred, Charles and Harry 
Johnstown 

Enaline lephens, State College 
* 

Hishel, Farmers Mil's 

Aitoons 

# Krise, 

  

        
  

Get your GROCERIES, SHOES, DRY GOODS and 
NOTIONS, at this place, Best goods for the lowest 
prices. 

  sun 

Fall and Winter Shoes 
We have the best line of jShoes] for Men,' Boys and 
Women, in this section, 

3 Good Brands of Rubbers 
BALL BAND 
GOODRICH 
SNAG PROOF & LAMBERTVILLE | 

f 

i 
f 
i 

J 
i 

We can use your Produce; trade or cash; Meat, Lard, | 
Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Etc, One call will satisfy you 
that this is the place to do your trading. 
      
  

C. F. ET1IERY 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

      
  

  
  
  

The Beatrice Cream Separator 
  

J 
  

The BE 

in {wo minules 

BEATRICE, wi 

the typical 

ion above 

farm in this one kind of daily work. 

and why it gets every drop of cream out 

moaern stparator 

patent device mak 

Come in and see the beauty of « 

SAVES YOU 

  $40 
features found he good 

Clean Skimmin 

Easy Running 
Light Running 

Long Life 

Few {Repairs 

or 
oS 

Shows Simple Method of Cleaning Discs 

. # 
Wik » 1 supplied h alcentrifugal washing device to clea 

A separator, no matter what kind, requires] washing twice 

es washing the easiest thing immaginable and means much time save 

onstructio his machine ; how silently 

of your milk. 

  

        
The New Idea Ma- 

nure Spreader 
We received a short time ago a carload of these fa- 

mous spreaders. The New Idea is more than a spreader, it 
is a pulverizer, putting the manure in best shape for distri. 
buting on the ground. It is simple and easy running, strong- 
ly built, and should have a place on every farm. 

Woven Wire Fencing-a Carload;of all K 

Satisfaction Guaran- 
teed—no catches nor technicali- 

ties in our guarantee. Your engine 
must satisfy you or you don’t keep it. "Your 

‘good will means our success.” 

  

Here is the 

Syracuse 

Riding Plow 
Needs no description, Its great use among 

the farmers in Penns Valley speaks for its 

popularity. More farm rs are using it every 

year, Get in line for om: this year andj pre- 

pare for better crops by ding better plowing. 

The Syracuse brings result s.             
——— 

inds 
We have the wide and 

narrow woven wire fence, 
all of the best makes, also 
plenty of barbed and 
smooth wire, 
EOI SI LE I, SO 

  
That's the prions


